Family Medicine Educational Day

Thursday, September 4, 2014

AGENDA

The Lansing Center
333 E. Michigan Avenue, Lansing, Michigan

Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics

Moderator: Kathy Keller, D.O.

7:30 - 8:00 a.m.  Registration & Continental Breakfast

8:00 - 9:15 a.m.  WORKSHOPS

1-OB Cases – Brown/Keller
2-Malpresentations – Alderson/Rawlin
3-Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance – Mrosewske/Murphy

4-OB Cases – Conrad/Oleszkowicz
5-Malpresentations – Stanford/Wright
6-Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance – Lubbers/Jonassen

7-OB Cases – Radecky/Lambert
8-Malpresentations – Schuler/Roskos
9-Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance – Clark/Walsworth

9:20 - 10:35 a.m.

2-OB Cases – Brown/Keller
3-Malpresentations – Alderson/Rawlin
4-Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance – Mrosewske/Murphy

5-OB Cases – Conrad/Oleszkowicz
6-Malpresentations – Stanford/Wright
7-Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance – Lubbers/Jonassen

8-OB Cases – Radecky/Lambert
9-Malpresentations – Schuler/Roskos
1-Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance – Clark/Walsworth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:40 - 11:55 a.m. | 3-OB Cases – Brown/Keller  
|            | 4-Malpresentations – Alderson/Rawlin  
|            | 5-Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance – Mrosewske/Murphy  |
|            | 6-OB Cases – Conrad/Oleszkowicz  
|            | 7-Malpresentations – Stanford/Wright  
|            | 8-Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance – Lubbers/Jonassen  |
|            | 9-OB Cases – Radecky/Lambert  
|            | 1-Malpresentations – Schuler/Roskos  
|            | 2-Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance – Clark/Walsworth  |
| 12:00 - 1:00 p.m. | Lunch  |
| 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. | Testing Begins  
|            | Written Exam (1 hour)  
|            | Megadelivery (Also, Drs. Bora and Abbott)  |

*Please No Visitors!!*